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X) ARE FOR 1916 ON THE
Wti AND PITT LIKELY TO

THE
LOSING SINGLE GAME

!Thty Are Not in tho Select "Biff Three" or "Big'
Pour," But They Have Best Elevens in tho

Country This Seueon
in i

fWUM (ha KnnieMuM In shot lo MrtM nml (ha so called "DU" football eleven
WiM to run Hoarding (e farm nxt Hal unlay, two lenins, never befnrd considered

ft wieuth (d be Inaiudetl lit Ilia blR three" or "bin four," or whatever n u,
U awarded tha ohamplonaliln crown for 1(10. They (ire tho University of

rh and Htawrt, for It looks rUht now a If both tea-m- will o through We
without k defeat. Thin In ft wilier slaMlIng ntntemtml when on realises

MMt the Jrunonlh will face Harvard next Saturday, .but on form nnd according

M KM mm the Crimson mneliliia should gutter another defeat, urown is n"r
Yale, nhd according to experts; who have seen both in ma piny, tho Providence

fhrwiiU a couple Of touchdowns bsttT than I'rlnealon, That being tho case,
JeHrrmd will bo forced to play better football than tho did Baturday to win tho

r Mtita at tin end of thin week.
it k WW that Yae deliberately gacrlneed her elinnce to win when oho eont In

IMHtV substitute In the second half, after gaining a lend of lx points, l'erimpn

,, J ta true and jteThnba again It Isn't. Old Kll wn out lo win the name, regardless.

the foot that Princeton wrni Hext on tho seltortule. They eay up at Now Haven

M everythltiK will bo unerlficed to win from the TlKor and tho bent Wen must
M kept In shape, but it deem to be poor system, A defeat In more harmful
Ifcan a victory, an It tahee some of the confidence from tho players, and confidence
M valuable aeet In those days of modem itrldlrotilnv. It also must bo remenv

Mr4 that l'rlnceton went through a severo mnullng at the hand of Harvard, and
mmiy Itueh'e playere wilt feel the effect of the hard Rome for some day to

-- '. m, Knowing Oil, the Yale conches were In a position to tnko a chance with
tetelr players In tho llrown game, nnd tho "sacrlflco" stuff does not appear to hold

ater.

this Is tho Old, Old Story
IS the old, old story of bcllltllnit Ihn work of a minor college eleven after n tri-

umph over one of the select few. They tell you how tho cninn was lost, not how

it was won, A flood of excuses always follows a defeat of this Mind, with tho

Meeht on lMJFnAT, UfOWll has a good team a tenm which Stands fnr nbovo tho
ethers In the East. Not a name has been lost this year nnd each victory has
been by ft wide margin, Yolo woe outclassed, the oilier teams Woro outclassed and
ibe. chances aro favorable of kceplnit up tho Rood work next Holurdny.

A. good minor college football team seldom nets thd recognition It deserves, in
Atet, the larger Institutions fall even to taUo It seriously, Tufts was a John before
the Harvard flame, but then It vn discovered that tho laugh was on the other

, Me, The Crimson probably learned a lesson In this battle, but It itrobably will be
V forgotten In the Ilrowtl unme. It has been a practice at Uninblldgo to give tho

Varsity men a rest tho Weelt following- tho Princeton immo nnd send In the substi-

tutes! against llrown, the coaches HOI'lNtl that tho team would win, but not
Worrying much over the rosult. Tho Yale Ham? was the goal toward which they

were worklmt, nnd a little thing llko n trimming from IJivwn did not matter very

much. This has been done year after year, no matter how weak tho nitio eleven

AMttarSd to be. "Heat Yale" was the slogan, nnd unless tho old custom Is choused
fcrewn will have a bunch of substitutes to play against next Haturday.

Drown Team Better Than Ynlc
f

AS WA8 eald before, Urown U better than Ynlo. Thcreforo, It stands to reason
Ji that a Victory over Kit's conquerors Will mean moro than a victory over Yalo.

It will demonstrate mora, than oiiythinit else tho renl slrcimth of lUURhton'a team
and KlVe us a better line on which eleven I entitled to the championship. To

' carry It further, It la safe to say that there- will bo moro lhtertBt In tho Urown- -

""Harvard gamo than there Will be In the HarVard-Ynl- combat, anil tho football
' pubilfi should be glveh ti run for Its money. It may be that Haughton will chanso

hfal taotlee and use hi first-strln- s material. If such proves to be the onse, the dope

l all wrohu and It's anybody's same. lut habit Is a curious thln, and It looks
JioW as If the Harvard subs would perform before soma 40,000 spectators who paid

' ial money to sea Ono of the best Barnes of the year.

I'Ht Hbh an Easy Time With Washlnclon and Jefferson

WAIlNUlt'B flock of nrldlron specialists put on nn enjoyable matinee
GMSNN

Mol MoUuer's troupo from WnshlnBton, l'a., In Pittsburgh Saturday nnd

Mred onh of tho blfeRest hits of tho season. A pleasant time was had.by all and
eme lO.OOO cltltens of tho Smoke town witnessed tho performance. Tho result

WW never In doubt. Pitt scorlim In the flrst few minutes of ploy and keeplnn It up

kntir tho total reached thirty-seve- Washington and .lofforson did not register a
bk!o tnlly, nlthouflh tho players fought hard from start to finish. The defeat
easts no discredit on Sol Mctsger's conohliirf. He has a green team this year nnd
has wprked wonders with tho material. It Is tho lightest nnd youngest college
team In tho country, and will develop Into a wonderful aggregation in a year
or more.

Tho one real feature of the game was thd work of tho men who kicked off.

OHt of eight kickoffH. six hot only went over tho goal line, but cleared tho end
kftfie aa well. Never before has such kicking been seen on nhy Held, as each boot
tobrrled moro than BeVenty yards. Knch bIJo would place a man behind tho goal
line on tho klckofT and ho Was needed. Pitt ran out two of tho long kicks, but
W and J- - always touched tho ball down nnd took a touchback, which gave them
tt ball on tho lino. It was a well-playe- clean game, nnd tho work of tho
eJfickls was appreciated by both winners nnd losers.

Clears Up Motilbctsch Mystery

i YTQ. SALSINdKlt, aports editor of IhO Detroit News-Tribun- has solved the
4A, Jonnny aiauiuoisen mysicrjr, 111 jbii i kiuiii lvuiTi-iiii- iiuuuiick wm u
benatlon, cutting to ribbons every lino ho hit. And last year he failed miser-ebl-

Tho same lines he had ftnCturcd In 1014 throw htm back, often for losses,
M 1915. Why the form reversal?

Hero is Balslnger'H explanation!
"Maulbe)sdh this year Is probably Just as good as the year ha playod Har-

vard. Ho was fTrobably as good last year, and did nothing. And the wholo rca-6- n

Is thtsi
"In 1914 Michigan had ono of the host tines In her history; last year and this

eer two Of the Weakest. Just aij a great fielding baseball team can mako a
etcher, a good lino makes n bnckflold Star, Maulbcts'ch is not an open-flel- runner,
but a To buck successfully a tine player has to have a line that
Wtll prevent the opposing linemen from J)UCklng htm. Maulbotsoh has boon bucked
ie a. standstill by the fellows on tho otfior side of tho scrimmage line, who break
through his own first dofenso and sit On him, They get him beroro ho really gets
Marted. Maulbctsah'S lino In 1914 was making holes In the Harvard flrst defense,
through which 'IMaUIbetsctI shot for huge gains. HUt his lino did not open holes
last yoar. Therefore Maulbetsch, InMtcad of pouring Into tho opposing mass,
JWund them pouring In and over him."

i

Kojl Yamada, famous Japanese bllllardlst, says that lid frequently plays
JKty-fou- r holes of golf In a day and that ho can't got enough of It. One reason he
fciays bo much golf, aside from his fondness for the gume, Is the fact that ho oays
li 1 great for his cuo eyo.

After a good old o set-t- at tho sport, Kojl says ho Is never In
,b4ierfettlo for a billiard battle In tho evening.

"The keenness of the eyo after such a session on tho links Is truly romark-pifa- .

and I And that 1 can improve my tablo game greatly by theso rounds of
tK," Yamada said,

' According to Arthur Held, expert Ico sknter now giving exhibitions at Bt.

Mteholaa Rink, the United States ranks seventh among tho skating nations of the
feWld so far as the advanced art Is concerned. Held, who has sknteil in half a

ti
n lands, tabulates the nations as to figure or fancy skating as follows: Sweden,
ria, Germany, Russia, England, Canada, United States, France, Switzerland
Norway.
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By LOUIS II. JAFFE
THE standing In the next column shows

Hgiircs of the Interschol-nntl- e

l,engue football race, following the two
games between Northeast IllRh and RoUth
riillatlelnlila High, and West Philadel-
phia Illfth and Central IIIkIi, 30-- played
last writk. In all. clevm contcntB have been
decided, nnd while West riillly, Bouth
I'hllly and Northeast each have, perfect
averages, the tipeedbays are leading by a
full game.

Conch Keounh's eleven did the unex
peeled when Central High was defeated and
eliminated from tho rnco for the almost
Club, although It was predleled that the
Crimson and Qold would be handlcnpped by
tho absence of kovirnl of Its star second-strin- g

man. Central wort tho champion-vill- i
last year, but the 1D1R campaign has

found O. It. B. In rent hard luck straits.
When Mouth I'hllly beat Doctor Howell's
team, the latter had two or three of Its
chief players out) then against West
Philly the same handicap wna evident. On
both occasions the stars on the side linns
were Ineligible because of study condi-
tions.
Wtst Philly Favorite

To get down to real facts, West Phila-
delphia's gridiron clun now stands out ns
tha probable r. The ilpeedboya
nnd Northeast each liavo two more games
to play and Houth I'hllly has one. Tho
downtown school was not scheduled with
Qermantown High this season. In tho

vent of k South
High contest it Is almost a sure bet that
tho lied and Itlack would have two vic-
tories now. The Qermantown boya have
not been playing any too well. It proved
easy for Conral High and Northeast.

West l'hllly's future league contests Will
bo with Southern High and Northeast, whllo
tho tatter plays Central High before tack-
ling tha leader in the cap campaign, Thero
Is llttlo doubt that Northeast will beat its
ancient enemy, Central High. The present
outlook shows that tho result of the race
wilt depend on the contest between tho
Archives and West Phillies. Hven It South-
ern High defeats (touch Keough's warriors
the flouthwark team's only hope of winning
the title would be for West I'hllly and
Northeast to split their remaining two con-
tests.

The race now Is a Jumbled-u- p affair) It
Is a three-corner- flsht, with West Phila-
delphia High having a allsht edge.
Fumbles Are Costly

Fumbles and poor Itcadvtork proved Cen-
tral Hlgh'n undoing In Its defeat by West
I'hllly. The latter, on tho other hand, was
wide-awa- and took advantage of every
mtsplay by the Crimson and Gold. The
Speedboys also showed their speed In
handling tho forward pass, and It was
through the aerial attack that two touch-
downs were made,

a root to Qeukauff and Ileukauff to Korb
wero the successful handler of West
I'hllly'a aerial play. This nUartet mads
many large gains by use of the pass. Ileu-
kauff and Korb. after ploklng the ball out
of the air, each ran for touchdowns, the
former scoring In the second quarter and
the right end going aver In the nnal period,
ltoukort made the other when he

AffW

licsulta of
Games Planed

jVrnt I'lilla. .Illtli, :ni OnlrulI uttii.
Mil Nrhool. ill ilutrrforrt Kclmnl. U.

Innjliniilii .11. A.. 17l Vulilnlon O.

Vtllllmniioil HrhlWil, 2m Tflniilr tlnlr.. O
lMYirr .Mrrlon IIKM, 7 llmlntlnn tilth,
JSorrUlowii lllfli.aoi Hnilnor lllnli. 7.
Aiianut.r tr Illch, 111 (uimlrn Illtli. p.
.Mrdlit ItlKll Hrhnnl. 3!l Ut ('lirntrr, 0.
Krnncl Hqunri" lllili. (Ill lllth. 0,
rrrklouirn Htliqul, Oi huiiitlnnnrn I'ren. t.Mrrrtrtliurg, lit 1(UhIiuIiifIiii Mclinat, 7.
SI. Jukriih'ii l'rril, U2 lalrimtlli. 13,
Ikllrfonle Arull., Sit I nitUmil i, 0,

KCIIOISTlO HTANIIINO

IVril t'hlla lll!i.
Morthraat lllsh ..
Nouih lllili
I'finrai nun
(Itriuanlunn lllcli

Central llluli
WllultlC'll II. H SO-- 0
lVnk,iliH. 8.. 7- - S
(Itrimint'ii II. H II-- o

T, ft. 0
11. .

Talala.......80-B- l
Norlliyiht II. H.

U llllamran T. H. -t

I'rfM, 0- - 0
llnirrronl ,.,.0--0
(Irrinant'n II. H.10- - 0
llflhlchciii I'rrn. 0

.outlinn II. H 0--0

TstitU
Writ

Mirruiown

Won.

..I
, 1

.. 1
O

ficoni'.H siiaso.n

Vlllnnarn

frfiHer

Mil'!
(

men,
Co!,

Ixist. Tie.

rim

3

1'rnhkrurii
jMirthfnlll

Tatnla

1.000
1.000
i.ooo

Houllifrn nullIfi. II. N. II. II
II. H

rntral II. N.
II, H,

r.r

,x.vj
.000

0-- 0
tl. 0
O-- 0
0- - 0

Ormutilowh IIUli
Clcrinmit'n Aril, se- - o
I'. II. Arnilfliiv 17.11

11. M... Oi a
,11 I
'. II. H. lt

theater II. H...13-- 1

Total
Vpitnklnnl If ft

Darin- - II. H.. ..(- - 0
IVnn Charier . cnlrnl II. H... - 7
1'erKlomril Nrm. Mulilliprn II, H. 0-- 0
(Irrrannt'n II. N 14- - O Ihestnut Hill... 0--5 1

Central II. 8.. o- - O
otnla ts--

Totala. .81-4- 0

fell on tho pigskin, after a fumble, behind
the Central goal line,

west l'hllly's victory was Its nrst over
C. H. B. In three yeaih. The entire Speed-bo- y

eleven played brilliant football and
made good their "speedboy" moniker. Pnr-mak- ls

and Ogden were the only players who
showed redeeming form for the losers.

As Won Expected
La Salle College must sidetrack St. Jo-

seph's College to pull down the Cathollo
football championship of Philadelphia. The
result of La Halle's contett with Cathollo
High School on Saturday was no surprise,
although It was predicted that tho scoro,
13-- would be tnoro ohe-slde-

Hlmcndlnger, who looks llko tho best half-
back In local scholastic ranks, was one of
the big lights of the contest. Ileeldes
plunging through Catholic's lino for eight
yards and the first touchdown of the bat-
tle In the nrst period, the husky youngster
tlso was La Halle's biggest ground gainer.

Fullback Oraber, of La rialle, and the
leading punter and drop-klcke- scholas-tlonll-

of the reason, also proved Ills Vtortll.
Whllo h" was Unsuccessful on two neld-goa- l

attempts, both tries were from dim.
cult angles. Howover, (Iraber's line buck-lu- g

and end running vib suiriclent to make
him one of the big stars of the match.
I'antullo made La Salle's other touchdown,
and he, too, played well

1
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"MINOR" FOOTBALL TEAMS FAVORITES CROWNS GtRIDIROf

THROUGH CAMPAIGN
WITHOUT

QAURTET STARS SATURDAY'S GAMES

Hrf3H J:TiiiBfi Sss:GPrAV
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SCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL RACE
HAS JUMBLED-U- P APPEARANCE,

WITH WEST PHILLY LEAD
Keough's Speedboys Have Victories, With

Northeast South Philly Threatening
ners-U- p Salle Playing Well

Phlladeliihla-Uermantdw- n

Scholastic
Saturday

UUllaint'll

BADOUD IS REAL

FIGHTER, BUT HE

HAS NQ SCIENCE

French-Swis- s Woltor Shows
Well Against Kramer,

Who Is Winner

OLYMPIA BOUTS TONIGHT

Albort n.idoud. Franco Swiss welter--
eight and champion of Murope, Is n real

lighter In eory sense Of the Word. He
lacks boxing ability, however, and the for-
eigner will find this dimouity a big handi-
cap In bouts wllh leading American ntl-cuffla-

hit weight. Saturday night at the
National Club HadoUd's w'llllhg style, his
hard nnd consistent punching and aggres.
Mvenesn fascinated the spectators. Hut his
opponent. Hilly Kramer, again demonstrat-
ed lila worth by defeating the battler from
across the Atlantic

Stnr welters In the U. S. A. may expect
no easy matches when pitted against the
I' rencli kwlssman. He la of the sort whocan tnko a punch or two, and three orrour, to got inside. wh.re Albert executes

ls best work, lladoud stands flat-foot-

and keeps punching until his opponent
clinches or pulls nway.

Iliuloud had tha misfortune of getting
Ills flrst Philadelphia start against a boxer
who not only uses his fists, but also hllbrains while In the twenty-four-fo- ot squared
circle. Kramer la aa clever a gloveman as
over stepped into tho ring. In the first two
rounds he took everything lladoud hadon his gloves, elbows nnd shoulders uhtllhe had fathomed the foreigner's stylo J thenno proceeded to outpoint, outpuhch, out-gue-

and defeat lladoud.
Lew Tendler and Al Bhubert will meetIn tho wind-u- p at tho Olympla tonight Thenewsboy probably will outpoint the rugged

f.ew llcdford lad, as he did last year. Lewie
'.IS??' ,n.'' nrst bout of "10 soason against
Stick of Dynamite" Dick Loadman thathe Is ns shifty as he was last year, whenga much P'sat'ee In local eompetl.tlo
licnny Kaufman Is scheduled to oppose

Dynamite Dick" In the fourth rracas.
Loadman heaped a lot of laurels on himselfon his debut here and he Is being quoted afaorlte for tonight's tilt over Kaufman.

A lightweight net-t- o between two Clever
V.? !f.wclRhts ls "Tanged for the third melee.
Wllllo Jackson, at New York, will endeavorto outpoint Tommy O'Keefe. of this city,.
Charley Itear meets Young Chaney, of

nnd Frarikle Qulnlan faces Paul
Demers, of Now Bedford, in tho otherbouts.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Bs,?uV?1laNr''nlIhrrouew',cl,on, ' NMoAki bou"

Hilly Krumcr oa!lol Al IlAAilBd.

Vjlll" llaniien beat llafl Ins Kjone,
A'1.".""" "'f'el '"n Ailaina.Andjr lthrra quit Ut Vtto llontll In

i.ou anna will max hla reAptwUfanr elnrereturning; from tin
nut. Friday, nlght..lalrhmaker Lni
has ben elvlnc ihn Nnntmr!! 71
rprn ijoalnf eihlliltlena, booked Lout

th party of the secoi

KilJIa O'Keefe

stlpcllna llarnar

.llermi
sreut little battler.

my in

nd

(onparell
u who
ub tana aom

I forand In tahn
hai(uaaie on hta mills, la fP h ..

f.m.. .j.l. ...u,l.tousn
fait . 'ete ,OI l.rilcM.fnh la prevliur Llmaolfnnd

iri

liohby Ward. 6f St. Paul, ws the three.round(tnocknut victim of Dirk I.oadma.n at Charlerol.
Pa.. Haturdir nbtht. and not Iw ailhter. Thelatter wan lilllFil to mpit Iinr1mDn IT; 1
rounder at li!'.' rounda. ilerauaa ha was
waltlit rliliir did not
lUlifttHutl

ktlniteiatalM

I"1.1Ifnhn

tliat '" the trip and Wardllenorta eant toa.. ... .vrn .11a unatut the Italian was rlshl here
Ward was taklnar tha count.

i'hllly
knocftnf out.

In town whlu

Johnny Dundee's bout at the Olympla

at

ovar- -

qay main win u ma i.nrai isrOn Iho other hand. ltnny lonsrd wlfT enter
tha rtnr atalnat the Hmtch-Wo- p frrah from

d win over Htenloy "Soack 'Km"
Yoakum In Naw York Friday nlrht. Trhe'tnatch
la the nrat special show of tlia aeaaon hereund a houao la atpeeted by the man"
afcVittWtlle eaaaaaaesaiat

Charley MrCsrthy. who claims the Canadianllshtwelsht tit e. pulclaaaed and twice KiiMkto
down Joe Phillips a alxaalon acrap at juid.
Carthr failed tn Itnpreu fane Tier, but' If Tierully dropped Phillips two llraea Charley
be a aood puncher, aa Phillips etrtalnly li

Th
browa
havlni

uaitey,

a Australian llgtitwelfht erowtt-em- a chanMd

ma tcli.

nitchle and McCarthy Draw
lit. r.ASO. Tex., Nov.. !. Willie

former luhiwefrht champion, and
(;arilu. of Ban Krenclaco toiiaht ten
tlio Juijret bull rlnf rraUrday The

the rant

third.

Club

nut

tVednea.

ompaclty

TtttnM.
ohnny tia- -

rounqa in
ncrae

PENN PLAYED ITS BEST GAME

OP YEAR AGAINST DARTMOUTH,
BUT WASTED OPPORTUNITIES'

Brilliant Work of Howard Berry Easily Wm
Feature of Great Battle and He Clinched

Regular Position at Fullback
Uy D.

tBNN bat Itself. That Just aboui ex-J- r

plains the failure of the Hd and Blue

eleven to beat That Tolwell a

team was able to play a tie wllh the

powerful New England eleven was due al-

most entirely to the Individual brilliancy

of Howard Berry, the Hammy White of
and BUI Qulgley's Iron nerve,

as the Bed and Blue had several belter
to score earlier In the Be, but

overanxlaty and Judgment
prevented a score until the famous
athlete made his run.

If Penn had met Dartmouth two weeks
ago. when Pitt beat the Bed aid Blue,

Kolwcll's team would have been beaten just
as easily as It was by Warner's wonderful
eleven, but It was a different Penn team
that faeed Penn played fifty
por cent better football than It haa shown
for three years, barring Judgment, nnd If
half of the breaks of the game had gone

Its way would have won with two touch-
downs to spare.

Dartmouth also played an Improved brand
of football. The New Offense
was Just h powerful as when It tore the
Princeton line to ribbons, only to waste
many to score, whllo the de-

fense was much stronger. The Dartmouth
line, man for man, was outplayed by Penn,
but the wdnderful secondary defense pre-

sented by Halfback Captain (lerrlsh and
Thlelshcr, Center Olle and Fullbacks Hd
wards and Duhamel more than atoned for
tho failure of the line to check Penn's on-

slaught.

Canncll
In all excepting general- -

ehlp, Dartmouth was a high-clas- s eleven
easily tho best that has been seen on Frank-
lin Kleld thhi season. Canncll, tho much-toute- d

was n
He showed Hashes of open field running,
altAough closely covered, nut ha used poor
Judgment In directing the tram nnd was
painfully slow running his plays off,

when In Penn'a territory.
Thero was no question about Penn's su-

periority In general play, however", but
Folwell's men did too many things they
should not have done nnd left too many
undone of they would havo won. Folwell's
offenso was by far moro powerful than nt
any time this season, while tha defence
continued to piny brilliant nnd consistent
football There was moro snap nnd dash
noticeable In Penn'a piny nnd tho Dart-
mouth defense always was nt sea. In
fact, Penn did everything but score points.

On the other hand, Dnrtmou'.h failed to
make headwny on straight football and Its
forward passes were of the haphazard vari-
ety, but the New followed
the ball closely and bad the fnculty of
always being on hand to take advnntage
of the Penn mlsplays and the breaks of the
game.

Dartmouth's touohdown, which looked
like the winning scoro until Berry made his
sensational dash, was duo to Captain der
rlsh's alertness and also to one of Penn's
many disastrous mlsplays. Cerrlsh was
quick to take advantage of Hobey Light's
fumble, and also showed excellent judg-
ment In scooping up the bnll while on the
run. Instead of falling upon It, as most
players would have done under similar cir
cumstances. Dartmouth also was favored
by other good breaks, but tho majority Of
them were forced by men.

There nover was a football game that was
not affected by the breaks, and they really
are a test of a team's fundamental knowl-
edge of the game. Football is like base-
ball in this reapeot The loser always Is
blaming the lucky breaks of the winner for
tha defeat, but it Is noticeable that It al-
ways is the good team that gets the breaks.

By this wa do not mean that Dartmouth
was the better team or' that It really de-

served the tie, bUt We do believe that Penn
failed to win because It failed to take ad-
vantage of Its and also gave
Dartmouth Its greatest be-
cause something was tacking. Just what Is
lacking Folwell hopes to discover this week,
but he Is very well satisfied with Penn's
showing, and ho has every reason to feel
proud, as It was tho Penn
team havo gaxed upon In
years and years.

Used Poor
Doubtless few will agreee When wo state

that Jimmy Bryant used poor judgment In
running the team, but It Is our opinion that
Penn would have won easily It he had di-

rected the team as skillfully as he did In
the second half of tho Lafayette game.
Perhaps every one Is a trifle too exacting
and too much is expected of the

but It Is a fact that the clever field
generals seen on Franklin Field always
seem to be playing with the opposing team.

Bryant's greatest fault In directing the
team appeared to be his failure to call for
plays that had been consistent ground
gainers, once the Bed and Blue got within
strlkltTg distance of the goal. Another mis-
take was hla failure to Use the trick for-
ward pass formation that completely be-
wildered Dartmouth the only time It was
used, and which was responsible for a
fifteen-yar- d gain.

If only one pass was possfcla from this
formation, there would have been some ie

for Bryant not using the play again
as the defense could have been nrenaredto break It Up, but Folwell haa six or seven
different passes that are worked from thisformation, and It would not have been abad Idea to try out several, if only to causethe Hanover team to spilt Its defenseIt Is possible that Bryant did not wn'nt tounoover any more.than waa nec-essary, hoping to save pet plays for Michi
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CHANDUM RJCHTER

Uartmouth.

Pennsylvania,

questionable

spectacular

Dartmouth.

Knglander's

opportunities

Disappointed
departments,

quarlerlmck, disappointment

par-
ticularly

ISnglandcrs

Cavnnaugh's

opportunities
opportunities

best-coach-

Phlladelphlans

Judgment

quarter-
back,

absolutely

And tha Bet Man Wton!

Hulls or "omany areasf palUIni li!w

iee window fllsnlsV.'BpJn'erSJ:

C

gan and Cornell; but If this was Mi a. wreasoning ha was wrong, aa the nm m
showed the general formation, which 13thal a scout (If any were present) could 71
would caro to learn. r

The formation for this play Is omvusimilar to the one Used by Michigan
years ago. Threo men are stationed faeeS
to the rliht Or left side of th. n.M ..,"?!
them being eligible to receive a pass. Tv 'i
ball la snapped back to the quarterback 2 3any man selected to lake a position wiwa
the kicker usually stands, lis haa th. iJZ:
men far out on cither side eligible to hua iIr. .! I.A nM I....- - It.. .- - .... K 'S., ... ,.o .... ..c.u uiu uaii io euner end, t

The defense lias so much ground anamany men to cover that It virtually la C ' !

from havlhg nn open chance to. catch m
ball. The best tho defense can hope foe tito hold the gain to live yards It the plw ipulled with speed and accuracy. I

On Saturday tho right formation wuused, nnd when tho secondary defanu
moved out to cover tho three men on tJextreme right Bryant passed to Heinle Mn.
ler Just over the scrimmage line and arll
ynrds was gained. If tho same formtI
had been used again It ls almost cer ils
that Dartmouth would have weakened itouter defense to cover Miller bnck of tkiscrimmage line, and a long pass to the hiwas possible.

It alio Is possible for the other ehd lswing over nnd tnko a pas on the opposite
side of tho lino Uhmolested. OVerlooklni
opportunltles of this sort was Bryant'sgreatest mistake, as no fault could be founi
...hi ...a ci.viu in keiiihk me piaya on anthis selection of tho plays en straight form.

Berry the Emergency King
Bryant's geheral work In handling punlt.

running with the ball and Interfering wtihigh class, while he also made a brilllsM
tncklo of Canned that cut down a prohibit'
touchdown. The little fellow showed' great
Improvement in most departments, and

tho season closes should be a finished
quarterback, ns he has the happy raeultj
of rehiring his mistakes and seeing thitthey are not repeated.

Of course, the lion's share of the slorrfor holding Dartmouth to a tie rnuit btgiven to Howard Berry for his brilliant
dash for a touchdown, his splendid g

with tho ball nnd hla still more Bri-
lliant defensive play. Berry's work on de-
fensive waa a revelation, as this department
was supposed to be his weakest.

As a schoolboy star Derry showed an In-

clination to bo drawn In easily, thus maklnf
his side of tho line easy for trlcjt playi,
nnd It was said that he never corrected tall
fault, but on Saturday he played perfeeUr
on seoondary defense, and his Interoeptlnf
of three long- - forward passes saved the Red
and Blues. Altogether, Berry's work vu
no brilliant and the team's conftdenet M
much better that his presence In the line-
up for the rest of tho season ls a nece-
ssity, no matte? who It may bo necessary
to bench. ,

Mlcr Was Brilliant
Heinle outlier continuod hts

caliber of nlav ut end and wan lartrnlv t.
HOnhSlblft fnl-- tlln fntlueA rt fnt.t,Atl fn -- Klft

ns expected. Miller was all over the fleld.
Not content with spilling the lnterfertnM
nnd nlso getting the runnor every tlmi j
Miller mode a fairly largo percentage ol'
tho tackles on plays direct nt Urqu hart's
end by following tho play around.

The gamo was one of tho beBt played on
Franklin Field In a long time, nnd )tm
thoroughly appreciated by the largo crowd-- It

was rough and hard, but clean, and hid
tho offlclals not been too severe and Offlcloul
It would havo been evon moro interestlnf
to the spectators, who do not enjoy seelnf
two teams penalized eo much for sllfht
Infractions of tho rules, when theso offensel
In no wny affect tho play,
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MW foods contain treater
- nutrmre Qualities or are

more dellcloua than Oyatera.
The United Htates Uovtrnment
indorses their value and
everybody appreciates their
wonderfully sppetlstn flavor,

don't buy just Oysters-or- der
and Insist upon sstllnr

RYAN'S
OYSTERS
Phlladelphieha are already

ronaumlna B00.O0O to 600,009
more uysiera vrrav than th did

H "" year bko, 3e$3falm
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narry iiwarss, Mitt

TONIGHT AT i0 MIIAUP
iiuinun vs. iiemers

irll. .&. s. lpunr Chaney

RJ

29

Teniw vs. wniie Jarkoa
Benny Kaufman Dick Loadma

Law Tendler vs. Al ShuLert

3

vs.

tSe. Hal, Kes. SOe A lie. Arena Kss.

a

OLYMPIA A. A. ." S&.VtefeS!?
WEDNESDAY. NOvrnflKS

Benny Leonard v. Johnnv DundM
Seats Now on Safe

Adm.. BOe. Bal. Re., It 11.80. Arena. MAM
No Reiervatiom Held After Nor. 14
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